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la the cut end centrol portion to-
day and tonight, little tempera tare

MRS. CORBETT DOING HER FART City Manxger Oliver O.
Manning has designated October as "Clean-UP Month” leg Dunn,
and Mrs. C. L. Corbett, wife of a prominent'Dann physician, is
doing her part to cooperate. Mrs. Corbett is shown Jtere burning
leaves after completing the task of cleaning up her yard. (Daily
Record photo by Ed Welborn).

Doffermyre Argues Today
In Dope Trial At Newark
Court Refuses
To Acquit
Daniel Graham

By DAVE McANDREWS
(Special .Te The Doily Record)
NEWARK, N. J—Daniel E. Gra-

ham of Fayetteville. N. C., will not
take the stand In his own defense
In his trial in federal court here on
charges of conspiracy in the al-
leged operation of a drug ring in
New York, New Jersey and North
Carolina.

Graham’s counsel. Everette L.
Ebffermyre of Dunn announced to-
day that Oraham will not testify
after the lawyer made an unsuc-
cessful motion for a judgment of
acquittal for Oraham. Doffermyre
also said he would call no witnes-
ses in Graham’s behalf.

FIVE ACQUITTED'
Judge Thomas F. Meaney grant-

ed judgments of acquittal to five
of the 13 persons on trial with
Oraham. The five freed are resi-
dents of Florida, New York and
New Jersey. Graham is accused of
coming here in June, 1943 and aid-
inc several of the other defendants
in hatching the conspiracy. The
government charged that the con-
spiracy developed into a $1,000,000

narcotics ring. The government
(Continued On Page Five)

Farm Building
Gets New Face

Harnett County’s Agriculture
Building on the courthouse square,
which housMr~W4

"

HOMLII-4upuvt-
ment, the county agents offices,
and the PMA headquarters is get-

ting a face lifting.
County commissioners have au-

thorized a new paint job on the
interior, laying of asphalt tile on
the floors and painting of the white
trim on the outside. Except so».
some painting done by the health
department, little has been done to

the building since It was built
around 1936 by the WPA.

Hall and offices on the ground
floor are painted a tropical green
and the basement a lighter green.

R. M. Turlington is the contractor.
Meantime, county employees,'

slightly shivery from the first cool
days, were rejoycing over the be-
havior of the new boiler which was
sending plenty of heat into the
courthouse. The boiler was in-
stalled in the jail and serves both
buildings. McLamb Heating Com-
pany of Dunn did the work. State
Boiler Inspectors condemned the
old boiler as dangerous.

SEEKS SECOND TERM—Har-
nett Representative Carson Greg-
ory, shown here, told the Daily
Record today that he will be a
candidate for re-election next
year. Mr. Gregory served in the
last session of the General As-
sembly and made an excellent re-
cord. Mr. Gregory is one of Har-
nett’s best known political and
farm leaders.

Light Docket
Tried Today

Continuances granted in the de-
fended cases cases in Dunn Re-
corders Court due to the absence
of-*lawyers at Superior Court in
Lijhngton, gave the local court a

docket'was prosecuted by Solicitor
J. Shepard Bryan.

Richard Borden was fined $lO
and costs for speeding with pray-
er for judgment continued six
months.

Drunkenness charges against
Johnnie B. Bryant were nol prossed
with leave.

A capias was issued for Benja-
min Coats when he failed to ap-
pear to answer speeding charges.

(Continued On Page Five)

Marine Unit
Is Flown In
By Helicopter

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea.—
(UP) —A fully-equipped U.
S. Marine battalion was
flown into battle on the east
orean front today in the big-
gest helicopter airlift in mili-
tary history.

“Operation Bumblebee was com-
pleted in six hours and 15 min-
utes within mertar range of Com-
munist positions, but the Reds
made no attempt to interfere.

FULLY SUCCESSFUL
Lt. Col., George W. Herring of

Rockmart, Ga„* . commander of
Squadron 616. said the operation
was 100 per cent successful and
was completed 25 minutes ahead
of the planned schedule.”

The 160-flight operation was de-
signed to reinforoe the Marine
lines for a renewed attempt to
break North Korean sesistance on
the mountain approaches to the
Communist east coast port of Won-
san.

At the same time, Bth Army for-
ces on the east-central front cap-
tured two mora strategic heights
above Yanggu and sent another
tank-led force shooting Its way
up a valley on a hit-run “killer”
raid.

CLING TO PEAK”
Communist forces still clung to

the northernmost peak of “Heart-
break ridge," however.

On the western front, U. te. Ist
Cavalry division troops hamVered
against stubborn Communist re-
sistance.

In the air, B-29 Superfortresses
blasted the strategically-located
Communist airfield at Sunan. 20
miles north of Pyongyang, the Red
capital, with 65 tons of bombs.

They aimed their 100-pound
bombs at two 6,500-foot paved and
dirt airstrips. The Communists
have been working frantically to

[ repair the strips since the last U. N.
I raid Sept. 8.

Couple Observes 56
Anniversary AtTrial
’The courtroom in UlUngton was I

that's where Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
W. Bayles of Coats, Route t found 1
themselves Tuesday. i

They had been called as witnesses <
la a civil action involving their
nephews, T. C. and J. C. Bayles <
and their sister, Mrs. Ava Bayles I
Page.

The bridegroom of 56 years ago <
had been called to testify for the <
brothers, who are suing the sister <
in a land matter and his wife just
kept him company, i

ENJOYED IT
“Anyway, I enjoyed the experl- i

. ence,” salt) Mrs. Bayles, and added
smilingly, "Most of my folks were ¦
here anyway.” The trial involved I
a family dispute over the estate. I
„ The trial moved so tediously the 1
witness was not called to testify

Record Food Ads '
Help You To Save

Threngheut America, Thurs-
day Is foed day far American
newspapers and housewives i
have learned to make oat their i
shopping lists from these ads. i

Thursday night Is the time ]
that housewives make out (heir ]
shopping lists and housewives <
throughout this section look to 1
the Thursday fodd pages In 1
The Dally Record for guidance.

Thrifty housewives dollar- * i
wise In these days of inflation 1

< —have learned that they can
save on their food bill by
checking prices hi The Record’s
fodd ads, before setting out on
their weekend shopping trip. fS g

You’ll find them today on ft
pages two and three.

immediately, so the wait gave
them an- opportunity to visit with
Mnuhtf officials . i r~

Mrs. Bayles is the former Miss
Molly Bayles of Buie's Creek. She
and her husband were married Oct-
ober 10, 1805.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayles have six
children. They are: C. B. of Monks
Comer, S. 0..C. W. of Norfolk, Va„
T. W. of Durham, J. V. of Ral-
eigh, and D. B. of Erwin;, one
daughter, Mrs. Waylon McDuffy
of Red Springs.

Annual Baptist
Meeting Slated

L. H. Campbell of Buie’s Creek,
moderator of the Little River Bap-
tist AssqeftttoiV today announced
plane for the Mth annual session of
the organisation to be held October
30th In the Rule's Creek Church.

The meeting MB get underway
at 6:30. .tkfnr and will feature a
morning, Jrfternoon and night ses-
sion. The morning sermon will be
preached by 1 the Rev. Ernest P.
Russell of Dunn; the afternoon ad-
dress on the topic, “A Program
For a Rural Church,” will be given
by the ROT. Arthur Steinbeck.

Chief speaker at the night ses-
sion will be the ReV. James M.
Hayes of Winston-Salem. v\

WORLD CRISIS IS THEME
Thane of the meeting win be:

“Our Cooperative Effort to Meet
The World Crisis,”
' Delegates from each of the 38
churchee in the association will be

fCehtimed On Fag* Five)

WASHINGTON IW—p. % farmers-
have produced an overpay crop-'
which tied the 1949 hanfatvas: the
second largest in history.'

The Agriculture department had
asked farmers to produce a! record'
crop, and in many cases—notably
cotton the department’s goals
were exceeded. But freakish weath-
er, always a question mark to the
farmers, helped widen the margin
between goals and actual output.

The tally of major crops, as of
the harvest-time report, had cot-
ton, oats, sorghum grains and rice
production over the department’s

(Continued On Page Five)

Bayles Trial
Resumed Today

Testimony was resumed today in
the land suit brought by J. C. and
T. C. Bayles of Coats against them
sister, Mrs. .-Eva Bayles Page fir
Harnett Superior Court for a clear
title to 51 acres of land allegedly
due them from the estate of their
mother.

Jurors in the complex land suit
tore empaneled at noon Wednes-
day. They include M. G. Blanch-
ard. Buckhom; Floyd E. Ennis,
Duke; Charles Hildreth, Averas-
boro; Ray Lupoid, Duke; William
F. Barefoot, Grove; A. D. Dixon,
Anderson Creek; Leroy Fairdoth,
Duke; T. N. Hinsley, Anderson
Creek; Willie Moore, Hector’s
Creek; B. C. Carroll, Buckhom;
Ira Wedding, Qrove H. W. Heath,
Averasboro. •

Black's Chape!
To Hold Event

Black’s Chapel JJethodist Church
will hold Its annual ingathering
Friday afternoon starting with a

sale at 4:30 p.m. with a barbecue
served on the church grounds from
5:00 until 6:30 pm., it was announ-
ced by Wallace Warren, Superin-
tendent of the Sunday Schoql who

will have charge.
The ladies of the church have

baked a quantity* of home-made
pies to be sold separately or ser-
ved with the barbecue dinner, apd
a bale of cotton will te, auctioned.

The church is situated'about (sev-
en miles south of Dunn bn High-
way 301, and the public is cord-
ially invited to attend the ingath-
ering.

•Markets*
HOGS

RALEIGH. (IF) Hog markets:
Rocky Mount, Lumber ton, Fay-

etteville, Marion, Florence, and
Clinton: Steady at 30.35. ,

Jacksonville, Washington, Dunn,
Wilmington. Goldsboro, Smithfield,

and^ Kinston: Slightly stronger at

DUNN TOBACCO MARKET
Dunn’s tobacco market today wad

mark for this season.

93,467,939.39, an average for the
season of $49.76.

Higher Support For
Cotton Is Requested

WASHINGTON (V) -f Southern

atives today eyad a passible change
In the parity famuli to get a high-
er price support rate on next year’s
cotton crop.

Their argument is that the high-
er support level is necessary to In-
sure continued high cotton produc- ,
tion and offset rising production!
costs

Ste n- j

for skyrocketing production costs.

higher.” v . . I
CONFERS WITH BUNIDf J

¦

n Brannon Also attending the meet-

fihtn nine Southern states, were

I
educe plantings by 20 per cent next
year mnless the Kovernmeht takes

I immftdi&t* fldlnn “tl i rtek

I rec

of labor
*

Darticularl'v* Mexicans

County Seat
Bank Raises
Savings Pay

Directors of the Bank as LUling-
ton, in quarterly session Wednes-
day afternoon, voted to increase in
the rate of interest £aid on sav-

bank’s physical plant and voted to
install safety deposit boxes If space

—
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INSPECT DUNN PLANT Pictured' are Ken Warren, meat re-
search specialist of the U. S. Department of Agriculture and his
wife, who stopped In Dunn and visited the Colonial Frozen Food
Lockers here. They were en route to Florida and came by*Dunn
especially for this visit. Warren said the plant here is one of the

foremost in the nation and contains the prettiest ham room he
had encountered In a plant this size. 'Warren specializes in Im-
proving meat methods In rural areas, and is a former cousulatant

ft the magazine, "Locker Management.” (Dally Record photo by
m M. Stewarth 1

Crops This Season
Tie 1949 Harvest

Power Os Bosom
Underestimated,

Britisher Says
LONDON (ID—English actres-

ses just aren’t .using their “nat-
ural resources” right, a British
film designer said today.

“We underestimate the pow-
er of the bosom,” pert and
blonde Julie Harris said on her
return from Hollywood.

She said It isn’t true that
English film stars don’t have
what made Jane Russell and
Lana Turner household words.

“The Americans don’t under-
estimate it,” she reported. “And
so a pretty bosom there helps
to sell everything from candy
to refrigerators.”

No Deression
CORNING. N. Y. (IB—Secre-

tary of Commerce Charles Saw-
yer said last night that he
could see no depression tat "at
least the next year or two.”

Speaking before some 1,400
industrial and business leaders
of Central and Western New

(Continued On Page Five)

LEWISTON, Idaho lift—Three
former slot machine repairmen to-
day credited their “magic rhythm
touch” for a phenomenal killing
they made on slot machines.

The three, Johnny Pugh, Danny
Foster and Robert E. Black, all of
Las Vegas, Nev., have been here
for the past several weeks gather-
ing up coins from the one-armed
bandits.

Their presence was officially re-
ported yesterday to police by an
Irate tavern owner who watched
them scoop up $3lO in 35 minute*

the
P »-(*nt*sQ-cent *and

iues.
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UN MAY DROP ATOM BOMBS IN KOREA
Speculation
Is Mounting
In Pentagon

WASHINGTON. (UP)
Congressional speculation

that the Chinese Reds may
be hit with atomic warfare
in Korea built up today fol-
lowing new Pentagon talks
on atomic weapons. *» - ~Z.

Use of this country’s new tactical
atomic weapons in Korea would
depend. informed oncgresslonal •'
sources said, on whether truce ef-
forts collapse altogether and on
whether the enemy undertakes op-
erations that set up ripe A-bomb
targets.

There was even some conjecture
that—if enemy moves warranted— .
atomic attack might be launched
against Chinese Red concentrations
in Manchuria.

UNUSUAL METEING
Giving point to the congressional

speculation was an unusual meet-
ing at the Pentagon late yesterday
by Defense Secretary Robert A.
Lovett, Gordon Dean chairman of
the Atomic Energy commission,
atomic commissioners Henry D.
Smyth and T. Keith Glennan, and
M. W. Boyer. AEC general man-
ager.

Asked what they discussed, all
Dean would say was "atomic ener-
gy.” It appeared evident, however,
by what Dean has said in the recent
past that the talk dealt with the
new atomic weapons going into the
nation’s arsenal and on how and in
what situations to use them.

Dean said in Los Angeles last
Friday that the time has come
when this country should conxlder
use of atomic weapons on the bat-
tlefield to stop such “nibbling ag-
gressions” as the Reds undertook
in Korea.

UP TO TRUMAN x,-

The growing sentiment in Con-
the

up today by Rep. Carl "t Durham,
D. N. C., co-chairman of the
House-Senate Atomic Energy com- ,

mittee and member of the House
Armed Services committee.

“I favor use of the atomic bomb
in Korea as soon as the situation
warrants,” he told a reporter.

Any final decision -as to use of
atomic weapons in Korea can, how-
ever, be made only by President
Truman, Durham pointed out.

I Gladys Johnson
' Seeks Divorce v

A suit for divorce was field Oc4«
ober 10 in the ofnee ot tha. clerk
of Superior Court by Oladye H.
Johnson, asking a dlvqrgr~from
Miller F. Johnson on grqupDft. *>*

two years separation. Tha—coupte
was married on August to; 1930 j
in Dillon, S. C. and separated on ;
August 19, 1949. There are' no

children.

Wilkins’ Will
Is Recorded

Last will and testament of Gfc-W. ,
Wilkins of Angler which was field
for probate on October 6 In the |
office of the clerk of Harnett Sup-
erior Court named C. G. Fields at
Angler as executor of an estate
valued at around SO,OOO. ¦ , J

Chief beneficiaries are ..Xpuiae i
Wilkins, a daughter, and
Johnson, a grandson, to’ whom J
Wilkins left all personal pfoperty
and land. The will, dated August 5
12, 1950, was witnessed by "I*-¦%-a
Johnson and Norman L. Smith. ,

•• ;
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BULLETINS
NEW YORK. 4- (UP) Police raided a Abating crap

game today and arrested 71 men crouched around a 15-
foot green felt square on the third floor of a garage. An
estimated $20,000 was seized, police said.

-A
CHICAGO. (UP) The federal government has

set up an Epidemic Intelligence service to spot and fight
enemy biological attacks, a United States public health
officer says. /

WASHINGTON. (UP) The government today
authorized bakers and candy makers to pass on to con-
sumers costs increases in sugar and other agricultural
commodities produced in U. S. territories and possessions.

WASHINGTON. (UP) The government reported
today that personal income hit a new record annual rate
of $254,409,000,000 during August.

WASHINGTON. (UP) New evidence from offi-
cial and underground sources today suggested that Com-

,s (Continued on Page Six)

Norris Is Appointed
Overseer At Erwin

Hughie A. Norris has been pro-
moted to the position of overseer
in the Cloth Room at the Erwin
Mills. to. Erwln, it was announced
today by Manager E. H. Boot.

The promotion was made some
time ago' but the announcement
was withheld until the promotion
was confirmed from the main of-
fice of the mills in Durham.
,The -.new overseer first began

forking for the Erwin Mills In
1927. He had been continuously eW
ployed by the company in the de-
partment he heads since February
0t Native or harnett

Norris is a native of Harnett and
has spent all of his life within a
ten mile radius of Erwin. He was

bom on a farm In the Chlcora sec-
tion and completed his schooling in
Chlcora School, a rural school

1 ¦
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The Record
Gets Results


